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S'r!LL wi«rii iiEE.
1YSAI.%f cxxrix. 18.

still wîîh the-stîli 'vitil tlseo,
WIetlacr on my bed 1 bc,
GentIy craillild f0 ry rest
11v the pencu wvitliii s ny breast;
1lnji nt once irat) the declp
<)btivion, of a iramle%% sleep;
Or in nmy sliannlscrs waideriing for,
Ta çisit sotne repiiident star,
Somne home or biis.-, Sorne Ilcesseà cUme
Ilevonti i lie bounds of eartit or uîne ;
'Ti;svstrett il)tliiusk,svliîen t.ioib is frs.,
M~y God. <bat I atn stili wvîti tlisce i

Wlitresue'er nmv course znnyble;
Thniigb i 1crustihe trackiess smai,

Or bUrn ios P a sotiern plaini;
'iloiglis te frozein shores 1 go,

Iltirk i i a %vaste of snsw,
Wlire no lberib stor fiow r is secte,
PIooniig in itaiei ofgrten:;
Tholinu1h Irend te <Iesert wide
'%%*itiotit a lwcnt atMy sids.,

'Ts scet tu tliîk %wisert'er 1 fiee,
MJy Cod, tlint I ssmstil wiLia theu 1

Clli JtCli[CAL1T-NDAft.
Feb. 25.- Quiiqs%,esin Stday.

2S- A .is W'dneoscIasy.
Peir:b 4.-First Statday in Lent.

THE YOUINI3Cil URCIM.%AN ARMED.

ON TU1 TifflIE OODZIS OF bM1%STE£lIN ~THEi:CIURCII Or ENGLAND.

Q.. i. la <hcrc nny distiniction ns t.) rarsk and ofîtce amorig tise
gminisers of the Chureit of Engiand 1

A. Ycs;. îhcy tiroeivided into lilrec orders, flishops, Pricsts or

Pýrcsbyicre, and Dencons, corrcsponding nearlyy tih tihe [1-gh
Prielt, Priemi a nd Leviies, in thse ancier.t Jewieih Ciaurcis.

I.. h lisre any scriptural au-:hority for such distinctions in a
Christian Churcli l

Abundance, or the Cburcb of Englond would not bave adopted
them. (1)

3. To bugin tben wirls the arder of Dcacons. Is h1cir office,
es exerciscd antong tiq, recnognised in Seripture

Ycs; Si. Pttul, 1 Tam. iii. 8, . wfuis~»itg verses,sekso
deascosis ,and givcs directions concernitig their cisaracter and con.
duel.

. .rom this passage, whet oppetsrs <o bo the truc nature of
their refle?

Il nli,irý to bn o fice of a spii tttal'and flot of a ortdly
thnraicier, and connecied more with iie seuls of thse corigrega.
tn1Ilion the ta. dministration of tihe outward Etflairs of (lie
ethurdsl. (2)

5. But was flot thse of".co to wlîkh Stepisen andi Philip andi
olhers wcrc choscii, (Acis vi. 5,) of a temporal and acculitr na.
ture 1

la tilis îarticuiar case fliec wcre secular dulies attacised to il
bunt tihe q1ialificusions r- qsircd for il, the solemrs imposition of
liands witih priayer, tvth wviicls il wiss conferred,.and tise resulis
,whioh ifillowvcd, prov'e <bat the aposfles intended ilt<o bc of a
opiritual anti misisteriai clsaractcr. Acts vi. 3, , 10, andi viii. 5,

6. Is ltre any conlroversy among Christians conccrning the
scriptural atitlsoriiy for the office of Pricat or Presbytcr 1

Nu; it is gencrally agrced tisac tiis offlice is uf divine appoint.
ment. (4)

7. la ithere es mucîs agreement concerniflg Episcopacy, or the
governmetof the Cliurcîs by iisiopsl

Otithtie eonhs'ry, this in rejecteti by many, (lieciuief of whom
are the Presbyteriasns, te fidependents, adi tise Baptiste.

8. On wbat grounds does the Churcît of Engiand maintain this
ordcr of mitcrs l

On the aitthoriti, of scripdurc, the snivrsai practice ofrth
primitive CA'urch, w&d t/se rnaiifest aduaittagcs aringr front
the .simctm.

9. Wslsatt is the scripture aulArity tir the office 1
t appears fron(lie Episties'ocf Si. Paul, wilsiblhe wrote to

Timotlsy nt Ephcsuta and <o Titsnt Crec, i<bat theso persons
iseld on office superior to ibat of ctier presbyteris or priegts in
those places, andi were vcsted with au.tisori<y over ilhem.

10. Repent some passages froàn the Episticu teoTimothy which
show tis?

Tirnothy wea desireti by St. Paul <o abide at Ephesus, tisaf he
mnight I charge sornee ithat hey teacli no Othcr doctrine. (I Epis.
1. 3.) Moreover the aposite (chap. iii.) givcs hini directions

Ché rches of Asin, wcoe addreàued by Si. John to* the atigel of
tcsh fburcl, (nt o te tzitêgels, tbough Le knew thtt ere r

-malty presbylers in sorne or these Cisurches; but) <o one mndi-
viduat oniy, as the chier or representistive of ail the rest. (5)

14. Doce tMe primitive C/urda appear to bave consideredth ie
office of Bishop as one of opostolic appointmentl

Mnst certainly ; as i generally allowed that for 1400) years
no Christians Cisurcis existed without a bislsop.

15. Mention tise nomes of some cf the first bishops 1
Clcmenâ, bishop cf Rome; Onesimius, bisisopcf Ephesus; Ig.

natîus, bishopof Antîoch; andi Polycarp, bishcp of Smyrne, heiti
their offices during <ho ifeime cf some cf the aposties, or witbin
a few years after their deatis. (6)

16. Flow doca it appear <bat the existence cf sucis an order cf
miristers is benejlcl o a Ckntrck?7

Witltout some persons having power to direct anti regulate ils
affdirs, thcre couid be littie order or union or discipline maainfain-
ed in it. (7)

17. Wbat are tise chier objections to Episcopacy 1T
It is saidt ti for one minister to exercise authority vrao

tiser is conrary to dise spirit of the Gospel, anti especially to our
Lord's ticclaration, Mait. xx. 25, 27. (8)

18. Wiîat answer con you malt o ibat 1
Tisai our Losrd himseif iiistituteti diffurent degrees of rar.k in

his Church, lsy oppoiniing tise twvelve apachies irsi, anti afier-
wards and in a subordinate station, tire sevessty disciples. Luke
vi. 13, anti x. .

19. Wbat thon do you underatanti from tise passag.. referreti
to, ant iolisersimilar oces '.

Not isat there wcre <o bc no dulterences of rapli: anti station un
1 le Church, but thia it is tise duty of ail ministers, whaïever may
be tiseir relative situations', to culhivate a spirit of Isumility, andt t
lave andi respect on. another, wirisout pride, envyings or jea.
lousie.

20, Whiat otiser objection is tiser. bo Episcopacy 1
It is urgedth iot the word "bishop,' ia useti in mamsy passages,

as for instance, 1 Tîrn. iii; 1, anti Phil. i. 1, to signify inisters
or preabyters generaily, unti not ony particular order of tisemn,
havsng a greater autiîorsty tisatise rest.

21. WVibat bave you ico szy ln answer to thiss1
Thoat aithougis ail presbyters might in tîsose deys have thie

oame Of biâhops, aill iedt fot tliai sperior office in tise Cburch,
wlsîch Titus andi Timotlîy, anti after them Ciemens anti Osesi-
nius apti otisers hscit. (9)

22. The objections, thon, go tise threefoiti ortier of minisiers in
tise Cisurcîs of Euii-and are usîfoundoti, andti aie is right in main-
tainîssg these distinctions Il

Assurotily.

NOTES OM CIPTER lit.

(1) Tiser. ivere many distinctions amnong ministers in tise
aposties' days. " Tert are, (ays St. Pýsts', 1 Cor. xii. 4,) dif.
[erences if adiiinistrations," or mlinistries, as tise margin liasà it.
Comnp. v. 28. Indced, from tise whoie cf this chapter, any un.
prejuduceti pcrson miuai oee, that it is tise appoititrnsntrt of Go i lut
ini lue Cisurchi iscre sîsoulti be a variety of mnisers, some hlod.
ing a ligher anti more respensibie, anti soi-e a iower anti a lesa
imîsortont office tîscrein.

(2) rTe deocon arnong dissenterssaen cofilcer wisose sole duty
is of a worldly anti secular nature, to attend <o tise wants cf ise
poor, anti <o order thse externai affairs of the conoregaiion ; wiuicls
in tise duty of ise Clàurchwartien among us.
*(e) The. seculer part of thieir office lasteti probabiy but a short

dîne, only so long as tise Clsristians ai Jerusalem had I al things
cminon. Tise spiritual part <o wisicls <bey were ordaisset by

tise imposition of tii. apo3tles bondis jas to bo aiways exerciseti.
Perm tîese sceven îsersotss iaving been cisosen by tise people,
the dissenters argue for tise rigisî cf ail congregations to choose
ilseir own tràinistera. Lot us consitier tise facts of tise case. Tise
Grecian couverts compiaineti cf partiality in tIhe distribution cf
the almns of tie Cisurclis andt <at tise widows cf their nation
were nett rcateti so veil as tisose cf tise Jewisis people. TIse
apostîca being ail Jews andth ie dîstributors of tise aime, were fa-
citiy thse objecte of tise. omplaints. To stop the murmura <er.-
fore, anti ease <benissives of a burtien, they resoiveti a-i proposi
to commit(lise business inio otîser bands. But if they tbemseives
lindt nominated persone to the office, tise parties se appointed
iisit have been supposedt o act under tîseir influence, anti room

for dissatisfaction anti complainte would stîll hsave been given.
So the people were aiiowed to elect b tise ofice, anti secm <go
bave talion good care tbat the Grechans shouiti no longer have
any cause of dWsontent ; mosi cf those appolîsteti being cf <isat
nation, as appears from thoir nomes. This transaction, then,
moy serve to prove tIse riglit of tise people to choose a Cisurcis-
wardcss or overseer of the poor; but con prove nothinc, concert>-
img tise appointaient of a spiritual poster.

The only other passages whicis are odduccd mn support cf <bis

seives, andte, net up cs Teacîsers, whcse proper Place would be
thse- lowcr form in the sebool 1 It is saiti Ébat aàgreat blessing a
sonsetimes aittnds tise laboura of thbe uncomsmissioneti anti unor. li
daincdl preoucher. It may b. se; but tisis tices not*prove fhiatii
asauoeptioa f sof ùm ce la ii açO<srdus. s i s th nWUl of od,

EDiToRc for the time being, Tise 11ev. A. N. Bel hune;, iiwhoS
aii communications for insertion in tise paper (post paiti) are 10
be addre3sedy eos weil as remittanccs of Subscription..

[R. D. CIHATTELTON, PRINTUER.]

any more than the success cf thse person mentioned Luke ix. 490
in casting out devila, proves liat lie rcceived bis -commission to
do so frorn Christ, wbicbh li certaissly did not.

(5) There were, for instance, nsany presbyiers at ]Ephesus,
Acis xi. 17, and 1 Tim. v. 17. If these were aillof cquel aus.
thority, why was any one individuai speciaiiy singleri out, end
distinguisheti by the titie ««Angel of the Church 11

(G) In thse epistie of Ignatius to the Churcs of Magnesia, writ.
<en Ai D. 107, hie mentions wîth approbation Demas ils bishop,
Bassus and Apolionius two of ifs presbyters, and Sotio one of ifs
deacomus. Tisere tisen ire find'the sane tbreefoid order of minis..
ters which is estabiished among ourseives, existing in a Christian
Church only seventy-four years afier the deaili of Chris,% and
recogniseti by Ignatius, a cotemporary of St. John.

(1) %ould any ise King' send his es-mies t0 battie witheug
appointing leaders and commansders among itcm, o direct end
regulate their rnovemer<s 1 Otherwise, every man woold do
thaf wbich was ri-ht ia bis own eyes, andi loss ansd defeat -would
be tise almost certain resuit.

According to thse notions so generaiy fiseldi by dissenters, that
cvery Chtircb la wholly independent, and subject te no bumnan
control in religious things but that of ils own mernbes-s, what
possible right badth ie Cisurch at Jerusalemn to issue autlsoritative
precepts for the direction of the Cburch si Antioch, Acta xv. 2 1

(8) Il mighf just as fairiy be argued from Mail. xxiii..9,* 10,
that a fsather bas no authority over bis chiltiren, or a maister ove r
lais sciso!ar.

(9) There scemns gooti reason to believe that thse tille whicls
was originaliy given to tise presîding min ister in eaeh Churcs,
%vas 1«tihe atigel" or 'lapostie,» and <bat aiterwards the naine
"bishop," which buai been before usedti t desigssate ai presbyters

indiscrimnisately, 'vas applieti exciusively to tihe chief or isead
presby<er, instead of tihe other titles, which feu irto disuse.

PRIVATE TUITION.

A M,&PRIED CLERUYMAN of the Church of Eriglanti, wiso has
Stttke.n tho degrce of Baclielor of Arts, anti wlose ftectory

is situatet in one of tihe alihiest parts of Uppcr Canada, is'de.
sirous of receiving mb b is bouse four young genflemnen as pu.>.,!
pils, wvIo sbould bc treated in evcry respect as mernbers of bill
own fi.mily, anti whom lie wouid tîndertake to prepaie for he
intended 'U'niversity of King"a College,-cr, if preferred, 94't
sucl, a generai education as shoulti quaiify tisem for mneicantite
or other pursuits. Tise strictest attention bioulti bc piid 1o6thur
morais anti manners, andi it would boctise endeavour of tis ad-
vettiser 10to iilito tise minds of lus pupils those sound'rîeiig!.'
ous principies,. wh icls forni ihclonly safeguard in tise paît, ir

Tcstimonials es to thse character andi queaiifcations of theati-.
vertisor will bc shewn, to any persons who may wish <o a'val
tbcmselves of this advertisemaent, by tise Lord Bishop of: MeW
<real, tihe Hon. & Ven. tise Arclideacon of Yoik, tihe Rev. A-N.
Bethlsne, Cobourg, t(lie Rcv. H. J. Grasctt$ TorontoF1,11 théb
11ev. J. G. Getides. Hamilton. 32-tf.

MISS FENWICKIS
AOA&DEIZ YPOIL ItOUIqG jlAZSe

ST. JAMES STIlEET, MIONTREAL.

Per Anums.
Board, . . . . . £2 0
EdJucafion-iniuding Instruction in tise Eriglisis

Language, Ilistoisy,- Cironolney, Gcography, As-
tronomy anti thé Useof [tise Globes,# .8. 0Oa

Writing anti Arithmetie, . .0 *0

]SY di'1RovEID MA5T215S, WJIO ATTEND» TURC£!TiziuS A wutr.,
Frenh,. . .. 4 O0.~
Drawing, . . . . . . . . 6 00
music, . . . . . * . . . 12 0

The Boardera tofuriA bed and bedding, torcl, hnifs and faire
table and Ira spoon.

jj A Quarter'a notice le rrquired previous go a Youag Lady'
ieaving the Academy.
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